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THE COMMITTEE 0F ORGANIZATION
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Machine Gun FALI!Be Regimental!

Those hazy and perfunctory things - <>1F! _1-.(üitiudfor aeOe

known as "Introductions" are entirely forgotten our 1regiments and have beensupefluous when presentin a body of DI J3FRmerged into the Western Ijniverstties,
men~ 1 ike the Machine Gunners of the TH8 IUR S F! Battallon, to which al1I our loyp.lty be-
196th WU. Battalion. Being, as we 'fil Fag t toti ata utaare, a. number of men selected from okfroirueasowbtlre-
the 'a.nks of a picked battalion for our mn x btl o~adsrl"toughness" and "longevity,' the oi o1 fhnrsol ~u h
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Militay VocaularyYeé Yes,. Go On 1
_____________ntinued from Page One)
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~t

"w" OMIPANY (SASKATCHEWAN)Wa oe r'fltan"o lrHQtoy fD Co pn con 1ito a tent?
-tain John PasnOie;Liueat rderi3k ýLgn G. C.; Copoa Loimr i. * *at

c ompany consisted primarilY Of Cae Mc1e.J. L. aKy .R;Mce>, .A-Me Can anytb ng l>eat Pte. P--y's
twodivsinsth SakacheanP1erson, J. R.;LneCroaBMrT .; Bmile on present1ng arms to an axmedLane-CrpraiAdrnsnP, E.; Pivates Manson, C. D>.; Sergean asalR .; vates

uni o thrêe patoons, an theBadnAdesF . nuG R.;4Qf Arsrog J..; Matheon C. A.; Mathws F.R; opoa arty? Grunt, darnyu gut
pltto1l. Th western ii on w s Croe Armstrong M.C.,A rmstrong, MoConel C.; Prvt, culch, C .

W. .;PrvatsBke, . H; am od, .;Bar, MoDonald, J.; o R. G ac-Croa
started about eigi1t months a.go, whe E.Ke E. Bate G. A.; Batsy A.o4n M-n Coprl callC;Pivý ,ý,eiiW;:c

BayesS.M.;Priats Bck r .H; Coestr, H. E.W.;Mc, W.; Ke, .,M leln . n nýigSren - aldapt J. P. Oliver Qpened a. recrutin . il . lcbrn . lir . 6aeV ab S. C. Me iilon W, i.; M reih H. No; 5, fal out." Pte. W - ly, look-
leD .;Croa BrmeC J. ivts Mlo,.S;Cqra GotitP Sega t n very flt, upon "Eyesrgt"ds

at Ssaon, since na e Qu'App0fll Braday L. W. ByoJ;u chaan . R. More J. Prvt, Pijyae H. A.- 3. D.;

V. apelK . Crihel .L;Car . Lacaopra e1uno c *'rvt Nesn &oer Pte Br- oJ~ J o n piarae and
hall. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p4 Prvos t À. t>iax ;CrW . hrton . he1811 . . . egatN,(1(n A rvtsNcl, po ply fls d w n a fit

stps to ads It or ato h d ee hitoF. CakC.B; lake ... ;CeW. d l .;. N t , ; W.P- are, . .
J .M;Cotcýj j.; o rlCaeW T. - PusmorC .;PeleJ Pý etr,G.L ;~ b tde wh

takn y r.Mura, resdet f he Prva esCdig W . ;ïl& .; E.M.',j Ptr,WJLA;R!ct, L . otr .R;Pi

C.; oliiigood H.;Colingood W. ook R.T.1 A.W. D; Pe, . N; Quckebus, H L.
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burning, they remind us that it isa
long, long way frrn hoe Contrast
with this sentiment that of the French
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-D" COMPANY (BRITISH COLUMBIA) C.O.T.C. lieutenants' examinations, It

D Company ond Edgar LeRoy; Eàmund G. W.; Knight A L.; Knowling, G. H.; Lalonde, was undoub'tedly due to his efrorts that

L,..teniu;ýts LeBlie Hay Kennedy; M C Lambert, W. E.; Privates bo rnilny of the men 'of the company
. ý?d Kerr. -Corporal

, Harry Farnham Germaine Lsýud'er, D. G.; Laughlin, H. A.; Lance
Let5on; Stuart James Schofield. Lawson, D. MeD.; Privâtes Lee, A. Cý- Lord, A. -; . were able tO leaVe Vancouver with

Because "D" company comes frorn Loutit, J. S.; Love, A. J. D.- Lundi.'i A.; Lunn, certificates.
west of the Rockies, where the climate G. C.; Lyche, N. E.; MacBetÉ, D.; Mý K H G - their

Privâtes Abbott, J. D.; Acteson, E.; Lance- MacKeazie, W. D.; Mackie,,J.; MacL . E. B.; the company OfEcers
is at least different from that of the ýr r.1 Affleck, B. C.; PrivïL,,ý Alexander, D. B»;' M.L.,od, J. P. G.; M-Leod, R. L.; MacLeod, While two of

=nder, W. U.; Lance-Se.ygeaýt Anderson, A. J.; w R - MaePhail, J. N.; Sergeant Manuel, A. L.; were appointed from the 72nd O.S.
prairfes, it was something of a shock Privâtes Afihley, J. W. M'. ý Atkins, R. R.; Atkinson, jý!vajýs Manzer. R. H.; Marshall, G. F.; Martin,

to bc greeted by a thunderstorm, foi- J. H. R.; Barker, E. E.; Barleo, H. D.; Bawtree, E., 8 - MawhinneY, W. R.; Mayers, J. C. F.; BattaliOn , for the purpose of Organiza-

Eý L,; Best, E. L>; Bicklord, W. StG.; BiernAcki, R.; M.,Ülàster, T. H.; MeDolaald, D. S.; McFarlane tion, the subalterns have all risen from
lowed in rapid succession by sand, Bigelow, E. W.; Birbeck, A. F.; Lance-Corporal D. J.; Meilwaine, J.; MeInnes, H. C.; MoKay', 1 . 1

Black, J. B.; Privâtes Blackburn, I.; Bloomer, P. T.; J. W.; McKenýie, G - McNaulty A C.; mevicar, the ranks. Lieut. G. Letson Was
hall, hot weather and more sand. All Bürland, D. C. G.; Borthwick, H. B. - Brewer, W. L, W. J., Meadows, G. i5.; 11, D. M,;

Buckerfield, T. F e,",, t the fIrst, Of the cOmPany to enilet on
H.; Calder, C. H.; éarneron, J. S.; Prý^st. M.ýsdtb, . : Middloton, C. F.;

these things we sampled during the Campbell, F. E.; Caple, H. H.; Carrie, W. G.; Milledge, A. A.; Sergeant Mi!lýr, A. H.; Co?)O'al March 16th. Three Months froin that
first week at Camp Hughes. The suc- Carter, S, B.; Cave-Browne-Cavei C. C.; Chisholm, Miller, C.; Privâtes Moore, A. B.; Morris, L.;

C.; Clazdinin, T.; Clarkson, F.; Coatm W. D.; Morrow, Cý W.; Munro, X; Munro, C. McA>; date the cOmPar'Y was over7strength,
ceeding weeks were very much like the Cochrane, W. M.; Cocking, C. R.; Col tts, L. M.; Murray, K. W.; Nagle, D. G.; Nagle, H. A.;

Cook, W. R.; Corporal Coop434 T. W.; Privâtes Nelson, G. R.; Newbauer, R. G.; Nicholson, W. E,; and at present bas provided about .300
sample, but It did not take long for CoV, C. W.; Co7j., R. L.; Corsan, S. G.; Couling, North, J. W.; Osterhout A B - Pake, W. T.; men te the Western U'niver--Ities' Bat-S. Crawford - C.; Parke, W. 'Iý;')Parker, R. G,;
the British Columbia men to become 1 .; Crebbin, W. C.; Creighton, Palmer, R

A. R.; Crowe, E. R.; Crowe, H. A.. Davenport, H. , Peter, G. D.; Phillips, E. S.; Philliys, G. L.; talion.

acelimated. The summer slipped rap- Lance-Corporal Davis, G. M.' W C oral Phipps, J. R.; Pollard, W. H,; Focs, H. A.«I -
CorPoral Pratt, F. D,; Privâtes Preston, F,,

Idly away, broken as it W" by harvest F. J,; Deenc, W - Dick IL M - Dirom, A. Davidaon, E. S.; Privâtes Davidson, Cý 7ï. Price, E. A.; Coy. Q.M.S.- Pyke, G. F.; Privâtes

leave, and "Dl' company leaves Camp «Dixon, H. A.- bi.on, W. 'H. 'à.; Donnan W- Ramffly. A- E.. Rankine, T.; Reid, S. Sý; Reid,
Dorret, E. k- Dopmee, G.; lýance--Co;porJ Rý M.; Rive, A:; Roberts, G. A. C.; Roberts, W. T-; Company Notes,

Hughes with the memory of a busy and Duncan, C. X- Jzivates Dunlop. S. F.; Edwards, Robson, W. D.; Rosa, D.; Rom, J. H.; Roffl, W. Pý;
F. J, -Ellimen, Y K.; Elliott, G. A. - Emerý A C.; Rom W. Wý; Rowlee, W. J. R - Sayer, R. L4

useful season. Eniiý;; R L.- Sergeant Evans, é. S.; 'ri « Sergeant Scott, S. M.; Privates'Achofiold, J. P.;
Evwu,'G. ý_; Éwen, H.; Farmer,,D. B.; Fletvoabteers Seidelman, E. J.; Seymour, C. E.; Shaw, H. DI.; They say that "D" CornPRIaY gets

For the benefît of those unfortunates B.; Fletcher, B. G.- Forbea, C.; Fountain, 0. F.; Shaw, N. A.; Shearman, T. S. s'B.- Skilliccrn, everYthing, Oh well-(Bu$iness Ot.
Freeman, H. IL.; Éàibie, C. G.; Galt, A. S.; R. L.; Lance-Corporel Skinner, A:; CorPOre

who dld not get their preliminazy train- G Lance-
Gant, H. R. P.; Gardner, J. F.; Gibbs, J. H,; Spear, R. G. - Pri te S rinkUng, R. snaPPing the fingers.)

lng In British Columbia, we don't mind Gib-ii, J. G. W.; Goodman, A. C.- Grant, H. C.ý M.; Corporal Stalker, C P.; Îgvates Stephen, 14-
GýL, A.; Gray, H.; Greav«, V . T.; Guernsey, Stephens, E. T.- Stewart, 0. C.; Stewart E-

gloating over the climatic levoliness Of T, .; Haggart, H. G.; Hall, W. H.; Han L.; Stewart, J. L.; Wrickland F H - LanZ-borP" W
Harris, G. H.; Harrison, de, J.; Thompson, D. Lý; Pivýte; honiso., B. G.; thank y.ou,. Q. Pyke- ZOr

the coast province, where "D" corn Hector, H. A.; ActS Sergeant (Tailor) Hewitt, G.; Tighe, W.; Timberlake, M.; TIMMS,

pany had its tri-weekly ffwimming Privâte Robbo, F. .; SeTant.Holmes, A. T. F.; TingleY, B. A.; Sergeant Traves, C. W . p;ïenteEl everYthing you gave us. Have . YOU

Privâtes Hudson, H. L.; udson, R. B.; Huzlhes, Traves, E C. .- Tucker S E - TurnbA, R- G-; got anY 'ýTanks" in stock?
parades in the Pacific Ocean. From N. V.; Sergeant Hunter, D. A.; C.S.M. Hurat, ýVaLr , J. F. - Privâtes

A. M L - vates Jackson, là. A. B - James, P. F.; W 'Oy
the time of organization of the coin- jelffZ.'eR - ienson, B. A.; Jànaox:4 J. H.;

L&nce-C0r'.oiýf John8ton, A. H.; Privâtes Jones 0'>'rp ý1 !ý.-tl-yEý 1ýý ýý9 If Yeu want te *kn'ow ý ho'W nOt te
pany, In March, 1916, the weather .8haw, T.. Kewe, JO- W iUi_ý h. T ý,W aPProach the captain aboVt YOur PaJýà

PL H. Bý.K-tleY, W. M.; Ké, L. , c ; ah , G.;
WÉ11, W. Corporal Kiby, J. J.; Privâtes Kirkup, W son, J. A.

ideal. Out-door training Was neverin- st aek Pte. Meredith.

terrupted, and the company was able

to 'make football, bazeball and sea- Did you Seo Our 0. S. M. in kilts thor.,

bathing a regular part of the training other night? Weil, Inult soà.

schedule. The buildIng-up effect Of

this nével eystem was noticeable lm- C1eaýn1iness is next te ocllljne,,,, T.bi9
inediately, and the company had am ex- ohOWer baths are still on the bill'

collent basis of health. on Its arrivai in

yôu ever seen SML 'Seo.Camp.

ýTo Col. Duff-Stuart,, D.0.Cr,ý X.D. 11, WItbout bis càne? If yoil bave,

Major TIte, of the, Twenty-third In- hirn know.

fanti7 Brigade staff, Major Bray,

8.0.0., M.D., ii, Major Sýeely.0mith, Company is liable tO lOes
loôkinÉ sergeantg tpat,

the general staff officer of the district 
le î

àhd many other officers of the,. coast thoeè prettyý,maidens froin 13ra

ini4tary district, the Company Owes a will hang eround.

eincere debt for the many courtestes

ah.b.wu the compazy duringIts etay In ýÉhene are severai, crack......
In Companyi m :*hom

,oueer. The proees A of organiza- est of

tien was expeditéd In evèry waÎ by froM >Vancoii-,,er, and *Éy haVýý

tlýe brigade' and district àtaff.

capt Elliottý adjutant. of the C.O.TC.e o'ý"t9 "d sprints. Ê,t th,,rocard te,, J N

0 well as of the 72nd Seatorth Iligh- an rom Is pèrbep, held

igad of cau"84. wag aliOther con- by.,Oùe of M,,

trtbutc" te tbè ec6,6go o:t *@

40 whorn wâ-%*re-ia»,-Indebte& las a4t, Té .,W, the ý=ýan

k
wet-hiý tâmb te bengtoit a

t -téqqmmw t 0, t1i* laAÉ«t 'shore à

à: tOQ
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Daily Routine of a Soldier Limericks
Camp HIughes is a spot in the Iand

830 .m. - ReveilIe, "Christians 10 Où p.m.-Last post, '"êll Are. Safel T the South of Lake Wiiipegs stwanà.
Â'wake.' Ga.thared Ini." It's clmate's been horid,

:45 a.m.-Roll cail. "~Art Thou 10: 15 D.m.-Lights out, "'Peace, P'erfect Now rainv inow b,,.M
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196tii-lOOth won by defs.ult.

SPORT TA LK 19th won 4, lost 0, tied 1. Number

ThOR TALKer of the battalion liada

In eerykindof por fro tenisveiy classy team (having many pro-

to pltciiing sheaves thep 196ti Battalion 
fessors of classlcs). But unfortunate-

helda pacerigt u in he ron rak.1y they never had any opportuflltY to

he boy plcergize i om the frt rand 
show their speed. Thie poor Camerons

witIi the co-~operation and assistance 
accepted their challenge in hopes of

ofthe oficers the 1batalUon was al- 
puttirig the bra<es on oxfr speed de-

~e î ~pesene~Ion eerymns They were trlmmed to the tune

ocason Thosse who did not perform 
of 3-1. Thtis enids the~ record of tiie

didyb.el bi by ~ ~officers' team.

letes from the. side lines. Th~e old

coilege lite was always evident, the 
Lacrosse at camp was not very well

"nvr-say-die" spirit kept the. con- orgaiiized on accolint of the fact that

test alve nti thetimr'swhitiemany of the battalions wo had la-

crosse teaims lft for overseas In the

liad g<o'e and slthougii the breaksu of themdIeoti.acoesssn 
H -
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A Soldier's Decalog'ue We Should Like to Know
Why Élues "A" Company sergeant-

Written by a Canadian who went te A Pricachm ent by P adre, major take such a fatherly Intere .st in

the front with the Queen's Univer- the signalIing section?

sity Engineerin g Corps, and Is now an

officer ln a Seottish regiment. Who was the "A" Company sergeant

The lst Commandment ls: Thou nE defeat. of the Persians was who gave his men, doubling during

shalt challenge all persons approach- one of the greatest of Greek "physical jerks," l'eyes right" te an
ing thee. e 184th?

achievements. At Marathon lf5cer of th

The 2nd Commandinent, is: Thou
and Plataea and Salamis they banish-

shalt net send any engraving, or any How long have French and Germ-
ed forever the spectre of the Asiatic

likeness of any airship in the heavens hun been necessary qualifications for
menace and gaw Europe a chance te

above, or any posteard of the earth ean. Under the inspira- the sinal sectionl P. A. T. Io re-

beneath, qr any drawing-of any sub- become Europ quested te explain.
t

marine in the waters under the ion of this splendid struggle, Grecian

earth, for 1, the Censor, am a jeal- art, Grecýan Politics, Grecian literature, The $2.50 mystery explalned (on re-

ous Censor, visiting the iniquities of but above alI Grecian drama blossom- quest by D-dm-n).

the offenders with three months C.B., ed forth into their most glorious fruit-

but Mhowing mercy unto thousands by aýge, and a Young soidier of Marathon Is the handling of "Ilve wiresl, re-

letting their letters go free; who keep gave to the world the superb drama- for the, Sprightliness that

tmy commandments. ization of the old national legend of sends a certain offIcer off te Brandon

The 3rd Com-andment is: Thou Prometheus. Prometheus stole fIre et éuch frequent Intervals? Or what is

jîh2,lt net use profane language, un- from Heaven. By devious routes and the attraction there?

leés under extraordinary circum- uile he scaled the celestlal bat-

stances, such as seeing your coinrade tlements, took Heaven by surprise and SPORT TALK
shot or getting petrol ln your tea. brought down te earth the gift of fire,

The 4th Con-imandment is; Remein- Thereby, thought the Greeks, he

ber the sol .dier's week consiots of Seven taught civilization and the arts t o men, men entered were always present and

days. Six days shait thou labor and do of course ho was hotly pursued bY ready for their bout. The ouccess of

&Il thy work and on the seventh do ail Zeus, the new king of the gods« Ho was the meet was largely gue te the, 19eth,

thy add jobs. chained te 9, cliff on the Caucasus. In boxing Pte. IrwIn t&k 2nd in the

The 5th Commandmént le: Honor J-je suffered tortures unspeakable, till lightweight , clans, while Pte» Burrows

OAPTAIN AND CHAPLAIN E. H. OLIVER won 2nd honors ln the middleweight
thy King and thy country. Keep thY in the end, a-id the thunders of Zeus clase. In wrestling Pte. Corey took
rifle well oiled, shoot straight, sa that and the crash of an appalling tempest the ddughty champion of man passed

thy days rnay be long upon the land 1 2nd in the 150 Ibs. and under. The

which the enerny giveth thee. out, deflant to the last against the oppression of the gods. The great lire- and gameness

bringer had brought destruction te hirnSelf but had made possible axt and above men showtd class

The M Commandment Is: Thou phIlosophy and science for the human race, ý&nd above ail for the age of Aeschy- and were easily the favorites with the

shalt net klll-time. lus and Pericies. large er o*ds. The Othe, entries were

The 7th Comniandment le: Thou Ptes. Brown, Broad-ay and Sergt.

shalt net adulterate thy mess tin by There was a superb lesson in that old Greek legend ivilization comes by ManveL

using It as a shaving Jug. fire. The Master on the hilis of Galilee, Hirnself aise -declared, "I ain come te Whlle we are Proud of the boy»ý who:

'The Sth Commandment ls: Thou fling fire on the earth." His supreme message was a Croes, Salvation comes .have represented us In the V=Iôùlà

shalt net steal thy nelghbor's kit. through Calvary, life through death, redemptIon through Sacrifice, civIlization branches Of sports, thé greatêt glory

The 9th Commandment la: Thou through lire, Io due te thOse college athletéS *ho

shalt not bear false witness against 
have already given up their livbý% pald

thy cornrade, but premerve discreet What a spec.tacle we now behold ln WesternCanadai Once again Athens the suprerne Sacrifice on the battJeýý

silence an te his goings out and com- goes forth te Marathon. The Muses march with Mars. The Universities have fields of Europe. BOth an athletem and'i

ingo in, become militant. Geologists are forming fours. Philosophers rush frorn muster Soldiera they have set à hlgh Standoé

atics and English literature ard for the athletes of todaY.
The 10th Conwnandment le: ' Thou parades te revolver practIce. Professors of matheýn1 Cawp

shalt net covet thy lergeantlig pont, shout themselves hoaxse at Physical drill. Chernists are teaching bayonet Hughes MaY be a inilitatY ciLmI) for

nor thy corporai's, nor thy staff- exercises and the MYSterles of the Ross rifle; and everYbody Is swa4lowing ln&nY Years te corne, ýbut the Wý U.

maJor's, but by dint of perseverance Pecke of dust et Carni) Hughes. What is it for ? It Io because a new thing boy, niade a rècord for clean $Port that

rime te the high position of a field- la happening ln the world. And thdt new thing Is meaningful for us. -111 be ha.-Id for any battallOn In the

marohal. Dirring recent menthe through sufferIng and Sacrifice the human race haO future te equal, much, long excel., Our

The llth Co- dment: Thou 
efnc'ell-Y in sport le undenIàb!eý,

o. now r6Malns fur us te OhOw OUr é;fte-,.

shalt love thy corarades of whatever le&rned for the first time the full glory and import of what a colony really i 
It

We have learned that atrue colony net only shares in the traditions, constItu-

race or colon they be, but thou shalt 
Incy 1. Probably the fflateft,

hate the Germans au thou dont hate tien and life of the Motherl&nd, Bile also feels the So0ne Impulses and faceg we will ever play, Damely the.#'Iqtth

U16 same flery ordeals, With ber best blood she. helps te fIght the motherS versus th, Hun.

battles. She dedicates ber sono te wage wâr against that mother's foes; and

she wili soon share ln the triurnifn as She bas already shared in the spiendor

Of that mother's. achievernents. What makes us do It 7 Not-bonds, net docu-

Joke Personal Notes.,:ý."
mente, but affection, coramon hopes, common aspirations and a common soif-

government Both mother and daughter have learned the will te Sacrifice, the Th, famous ,Gold

Our, Dipârture-A T 1 ragody in One Aot wIll te serve and the wlll te govern Self, and Tb,-É) heVeI r«1=,d
to, C02ZP Hughes to gpîendý a

Scons The LaundrY Wicket 
hd

We are students of the Western Univeroities and boira te Athens. We aXg

Time Azy Tinie 14ext Octiober 
W'th th.ýIr frIendo, thé

aise Men of Canada and Sono of Britain We must learn the double lesson Of

the old Greek legend i and the n6w colonial relationship. There must be flerY 'VeU 0, tel,
A crowd in walting wlth a inotlef 

or nee4Wý2,

zeal and Stern self-control, In Our personal, lIves there raust be good discipline Me t f 1
collection of buýndies. The clerk ap. 

bu-Dviez ee inga,.Are

end ilo 131aekness. We mustitve et attent1ch. 1 If la net enough te go forth tu ensà

pears anil recelves the bundles and For DOtIl turnM Molodieus JýD0
fight the foe WithO;it. We muet go forth fighting the foe within,

qu«tiono each private. are hostile te the best là civ4iiiàtioï and in Ille. In the political and in the
Clerk te First Private--«-What i)at- .Members of

Moral fite alike only the 801t-ýýtroI!ed and the "lf-governing will triunipli, Thé, oe

telion, pleue?" ThIA ineans thet oigy the cie&n, caÉ MXiqu«ý we Owe it te the cause f whicIl VeXelpéle Battenon ýer8 S0iftýY tû

oa of
we figbt, to govern'u«, to keep clean. NOW nQ man b ppens te keep ci o e: 4.ea th

el ýfOnIt h o ITt, 
n.

Clerýc-"I arn airratd we. w 
Lewlu

ýnË à1mn. It means a constant purpo%é and a strenuoW ntrug- athers
ouccoeds ln keepl memb

b"Iç ln time foy you.1m The .fMeWe are 'Oitiwnï.dr a great Empire th&t han stoë&ýfor gelf-gover»ment, ali flrst, the
g3 Ity

tte
pire that 10 being%ïed bY flré. Wemus t:1ýarn the lesson or the lire en cl ln.

top.-,
Owk. te Seçond. 

nt in
te effl thé thurch, the leséon. of gtýuggIê & sacriliflace.

çro)gsl the unývers and nd ce.
a han

T>10 ýeOntroI. We
94çand priva 

r OnPr 
et

tliè. ur edftai%etheus s.ýc16 The Mastér flueg Are wàtbe,, o

à]ýe 1WhtÏ'ý9 ÇI'Olllz&ti0n, we for the Ct>iW. aé goto Pr

kýeps clearL

Ille, w $"-m
4 d'if z1111ý,1111"ý1_ 
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